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ABSTRACT
Smart communities/cities are technology-based urban communities, those measures supporting a city to
improve its social, economic, and environmental conditions and provide a better life for the city's residents
with their participation in the planning of city projects. Many classifications indices, reference frameworks,
forums, and assessment centers have developed; such classifications indices and centers govern and measure
the performance of existing traditional and smart communities/cities and also work as guide lines to create
new Smart communities/cities or transforming existing traditional cities into smart onest The criteria of such
new communities vary from one category to another and lack or omit some dimensions to interact and merge
with the surrounding urban environment, especially the already existing communities. That would have a
negative impact not only on smart communities but also on the entire community as the new smart
communities that would appear secluded form neighboring urban environment. Therefore, the need to reduce
these negative influences of existing communities and gradually transform them into smart communities is
important to enhance the interaction efficiency. Therefore, the necessity of activating the existing cities and
transforming those into smart ones in Egypt is essentialt Therefore, the research proposed a comprehensive
model to measure the performance of smart cities in Egypt that derive the dimensions, standards and
indicators governing the global rankings and add what is missing from these classifications achieving a
reference framework or mechanism to serve as a new classification helps to assess performance in response
to the requirements of smart communities.
Keywords: smart city; key performance indicators (KPIs); smart environment; cultural dimension.
1. Introduction
The information economy, with the effects of the
digital revolution and the new global economy, has
had a significant impact on changing the role of cities
and societies. The term ―smart communities/cities‖ is
used to refer to technology-based urban communities,
a comprehensive term for developmental means
aimed at supporting a city to improve its social,
economic,
and
environmental
conditions.
Furthermore, to provide a better life for the city's
residents, also considering the idea of citizen
participation in the planning of city projects. In order
to preserve and sustain these communities and to
highlight their role as smart communities, many
classifications indices, reference frameworks, forums,
and assessment centers have developed Such as:
CSCI, 1995, Komninos, 2009-2011, ICF, 2011 - ISO
/ TS 37151, 2015, and many more that employ
dimensions, criteria, and indicators (KPIs). Such
classifications indices and centers not only govern or

measure the performance of existing traditional and
smart communities/cities such as but also work as
guide
lines
for
creating
new
Smart
communities/cities
or
transforming
existing
traditional cities into smart ones.
The research problem is that the criteria of such
new communities vary from one category to another
and lack or omit some dimensions to interact and
merge with the surrounding urban environment,
especially the already existing communities that have
not yet taken their chance towards such improvement.
That would have a negative impact not only on smart
communities but also on the entire community as the
new smart communities would appear secluded form
neighboring urban environment, Nevertheless,
interaction with existing communities is imperative,
which emphasizes the need to reduce these negative
influences of existing communities and gradually
transform them into smart communities to enhance
the interaction efficiency t
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On the other hand, there is no local / national
mechanism in Egypt to measure the performance of
smart or traditional communities, or reference
frameworks for adopting the policy of establishing
smart cities and transforming the existing traditional
ones into smart cities. In addition to the lack of global
standards for smart cities as some dimensions,
standards and indicators are absent that represent
negative internal dimensions in smart communities
themselves. For example, the dimensions of cultural
identity, civilization or social features, visual
configuration, architectural iconography, symbolic
value, unique personality, harmony with the urban
environment, etc.
2. Research Significance, Aim, and Methodology
Egypt is one of the countries possesses the
ingredients qualified to adopt the policy of
establishing smart societies / cities, especially the
environment that stimulates this type of cities, instead
of gradual depletion of such environment, which
confirms the inevitability of activating the existing
cities.
The Research Aim: Therefore, the research aims to
extract and derive the dimensions, standards and
governing indicators from the global classifications,
to add the missing culture identity dimension to
classifications; accordingly reaching a reference
framework or mechanism for measuring the
performance of smart and traditional societies / cities
alike. That would serve as a new classification that
helps to evaluate performance in a way that responds
to the requirements of smart societies.
The Research Methodology: The methodology is
following the deductive methodology to identify and
derive the standards governing smart communities
according to their approach regarding performance,
order, services and the ability to learn and link with
the standards of green and sustainable societies. Then
an analytical approach would be adopted to drive
new classification based on indicators (KPIs) to
measure the performance of these smart communities
/ cities as well as traditional communities to increase
their effectiveness towards the gradual transformation
to smart communities.
3. The Concept of Smart Community/City
There is no single definition of what makes a
community ―smart‖, ―flexible‖, ―viable‖ or
―sustainable,‖ and no one understands community as
its citizens do, nor a clear definition of smart
communities / cities. Other terms have been appeared
to describe the ―Smart‖ such as: ―wired‖,
―broadband‖,
―digital‖,
―networked‖,
―smart
community network‖, ―community informatics‖,
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―smart‖ and ―green‖ were used Interchangeably
among researchers, but all mean communities that are
making ―a conscious effort to understand the world
that is closely related‖ [1].
Although there are some differences in the way the
above terms are used by different researchers, all
definitions have three main common aspects:
 Communications means (network infrastructure /
technology / ICT)
between
different
action
 Communication
authorities
 Target (public participation or others)
For example, the Canadian Federal Government
(CFG) defines SMART as communities where local
leaders and stakeholders, through the use of
electronic networks and the Internet, forge alliances
and partnerships for innovation and extracting new
economic resources [2]. Social value lies in this
definition, focusing on network deployment
(transport, ICT), as well as investments in human and
social capitals in support of sustainable community
objectives and life quality, through social
participation as well as user technologies and smart
community applications.
Smart City is ―a city that makes a conscious effort to
use ICTs in a creative way to support a more
inclusive,
diverse
and
sustainable
urban
environment‖. This concept adopted by California
Institute of Smart Communities [3] focusing on the
importance of social and environmental capital in
urban development; which means communities that
teach their citizens to learn, adapt and innovate. Also
focuses strongly on social inclusion and participation
in community affairs and decision-making processes
to achieve social and environmental goals.
3.1 The concept of "smart" criteria S.M.A.R.T.:
The expression "smart" SMART is the abbreviation
of the letters S and M usually means specific and
measurable, the most common that the remaining
letters A, R and T refer to achievable, relevant and
time-bound. Doran and George T. have identified the
standards of S.MA.R.T. "As a method of writing
management objectives, management review" 2008
as follows: [4]
 Specific: Target specific area for improvementt
 Measurable: or suggest at least an indicator of
progresst
 Achievable, Assignable or Attainable: Select who
will do thist
 Relevant or Realistic: results that can be
realistically achieved given the resources availablet
 Time-bound or Time related: Determine when the
result can be achieved
Criteria are illustrated and explained in Table (1)
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Table 1- The most common meanings of SMART
standards and their alternatives [5]
Letter
S

Most
common
Specific

M

Measurable

A

Achievable

R

Relevant

T

Time-bound

Alternative
Strategic and specific
Motivating (Source:
One Minute Manager)
Agreed, attainable,
action-oriented,
ambitious, aligned
with corporate goals,
(agreed, attainable and
achievable)
Realistic, resourced,
reasonable, (realistic
and resourced),
results-based
Trackable (Source:
One Minute Manager),
Time-based, time
limited, time/cost
limited, timely, timesensitive, timeframe,
Testable

Doran and George T. on SMART standards said:
“Notice that these criteria don’t say that all
objectives must be quantified on all levels of
management. In certain situations it is not realistic
to attempt quantification, particularly in staff
middle
management
positions.
Practicing
managers and corporations can lose the benefit of
a more abstract objective in order to gain
quantification. It is the combination of the
objective and its action plan that is really
important. Therefore, serious management should
focus on these twins and not just the objective.”[4].
3.2 Dimensions of Smart City Development:
Regarding the economy, a ―smart‖ city can be a city
that hosts a ―smart‖ industry (i.e., an industry that is
either a producer or user of innovative ICT), or a city
that develops high-ICT-based business parks in its
territory. Also smart term is used to describe a city
with a high ―intelligent‖ population, i.e. highly
educated local human resources [3]. Smart city is a
city relies heavily on government-citizen interaction
on ICTs, or a city that shows strong ICT participation
in decision making (Electronic Democracy) [6],
moreover, may refer to a city taking advantage of
modern ICT in urban processes in order to improve
the quality of life of its population (such as 'smart'
transportation systems to support urban traffic
management), and finally, the term uses To describe
a city that uses ICT to improve services in several

areas, for example: Security/safety, health, green
development, or sustainable energy consumption [7].
In the European Smart Cities Project (Vienna
University of Technology), six dimensions of
―intelligence‖ were identified, indicating: economy,
local citizens, governance, mobility, environment and
way of living, shown in Figure (1), along with a set
of indicative issues rose within each category [3].
How to turn cities into smart cities :
 Organize a fair distribution of resources and
responsibilities in various areas of government and
strengthen local governments to enable them to act
as autonomous institutions that deliver services
effectively and efficiently
 Provide an integrated and transparent governance
framework as well as clear directions of authority
and accountability to achieve the objectives of
―good urban governancet”
 Facilitate and promote the principle of
inclusiveness, civic participation and the active
involvement of civil community in city
administrationt
 Enable cities to work towards operation and
maintenance to provide planned and integrated
infrastructuret
 Develop partnerships with the public, private and
other sectors to enhance providing and delivering
servicet
 Extend the scope of information technology and egovernment to all aspects of city management in
order to provide services effectively, efficiently
and quickly [8].

Figure 1- Dimensions of Smart City Development [9]
(Adapted by Tsarchopoulos, 2006)
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4. Global Classifications
(Frameworks and models used to measure the
performance of smart communities/cities)
The Canadian Smart Cities Institute (CSCI),
organized the SMART95, the first smart city
conference, held in Toronto in September 1995. Then
moved from Canada to New York City in the late
1990s in what is called the Smart Community Forum
as a non-profit global center; afterwards called "smart
cities" since the mid-nineties. Smart Cities /
Communities well known as SMART21 where 7
smart clusters/cities are chosen on October each year
among the best 21 smart cities from all over the
world, for measurement purposes, called TOP7. Then
in January, a typical example out of TOP7 is chosen
annually to represent the ―Smart Community of the
Year‖ which serves as the best reference community
and most recently the ECV Summit in Columbus,
Ohio, 2016 [10].
Cities are expected to benefit from the use of these
performance indicators, which take into account the
elements of a sustainable smart city that is heavily
ICT-based and provide a documented measure of
progress in the transition to sustainable smart cities,
where they have joined the United Nations Smart
Sustainable Initiative (U4SSC) launched by ITU.
International Telecommunication Union and the
United Nations Economic Commission for Europe in
Rome on 18 May 2016t
There are many models to measure the performance
of smart cities even they might vary in measurement
indicators for which a relative weight is assigned for
quantitative evaluation. Those models frames are:

4.1 City Keys Smart Cities Performance
Framework
The City Keys framework contains five basic
dimensions; varying relatively in weights between
13% and 27%, and distributed to each dimension
according to the performance measurement indicators
shown in Table (2) [11]. Based on the study of
indicators from 43 existing indicators, a set of
indicators was designed to evaluate the Smart City
projects and the performance of Smart Cities for the
City Keys framework; also new indicators were
proposed to fill the gaps in existing frameworks,
mostly related to specific characteristics of Smart
City projects. [12]
The indicators were arranged in an expanded bottomup tripartite sustainability framework: People, planet
and prosperity, finishing with specific smart city
indicators, and sub-themes were identified that match
key policy ambitions. This framework contains 92
project indicators and 73 city indicators, with all
three-level sustainability indicators:
 Indicators for evaluating smart city projects that
assess or evaluate individual projects, which
indicate the difference that the project has made, or
compare projects with each othert
Smart city indicators focus on monitoring the
development of the city towards a smarter city
―development over the years‖ and city indicators can
be used to show the extent to which public policy
objectives have been reached [13][14].
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Table (2) – City Keys: Smart city indicators framework
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4.2 ICF Standards as Performance Indicators for
Smart Communities:
ICF - Intelligent Community Forum is a global
network that connects hundreds of cities and regions
on five continents to collaborate on economic
development and exchange experiences and
information that drive comprehensive prosperity,
solving social problems and enriching the quality and
quality of life in these communities :
 Broadband
 Knowledge Workforce
 Innovation
 Environmental Sustainability
 Advocacy
4.3 International Standardization Organization
(ISO)
In October 2015 the ISO/TS 37151 issued for :
 Smart community infrastructures
 Principles and requirements for performance
metricst
International Standardization Organization (ISO) is a
global federation of national standards bodies (ISO
member bodies). International standards are usually
prepared by ISO technical commissions, and each
interested member body has the right to establish a
technical committee to be represented in that
committee, intergovernmental and non-governmental
organizations also participate in liaison with the
International Organization for Standardization (ISO)
technical Standardization) [16].
The committee responsible for this document is ISO /
TC 268, on sustainable development in communities,
and SC1 on smart community infrastructures.
Communities have different goals to achieve such as
quality of life, economic growth, poverty reduction,
pollution control, and alleviation of congestion.
Community infrastructure such as energy, water,
transport, waste control and ICTs are supportive of
communities and their activities. Therefore,
investment in such infrastructures enables
communities to achieve internationally recognized
societal goals (such as the UN Nations Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs [17]) and promote propoor growth [18]. According to The Organization for
Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD)
Infrastructure 2030 accumulated to reach about 53
trillion US dollars during the period 2010/2030.
4.4 The de Bord Urban Framework (de Bord
2014, R. P. Dameri) for measuring smart city
performance
The de Bord urban framework is a comprehensive
framework that aims to link quantitative and
qualitative indicators to a specific smart city strategy,
select the most appropriate indicators, using urban

statistical data already available in the municipality
database, design a software program to achieve the
smart city intelligence system, and determine the
ability of this system to support more and expand
Smart City Initiatives [19][20t]
The de Bord urban framework includes some key
components: the regional dimension, technologies,
products (services and infrastructure) and objectives,
i.e. the life quality of citizens that respect the
environment. This definition is able to describe the
behavior of cities that trying to implement smart
initiatives, even if they are not aware of the results
and goals [21]. The definition of a Smart City
describes this general framework as shown in Figure
(2); it resembles the Smart Value Chain of Smart City
[22].

Figure 2- The general framework of the Smart City
according to de Bord [17]
This classification reflects the OECD S-curve model
to assess the impact of ICTs on people [22, 23];
Table (3) describes the multidimensional nature of
the de Bord framework.
Table (3) – Brad framework for measuring smart cities
performance
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4.5 Framework of the Regional Science Center at
the Vienna Technical University
A group of researchers at the Regional Science
Center at the Technical University of Vienna
identified 31 factors for assessing smart cities: (smart
economy, smart people, smart government, smart
mobility, smart environment, smart life), Eleven
indicators were selected to analyze the performance
of each factor [24]. The criteria were selected based
on the concept of Smart City, which was used to
reflect areas that use ICTs or cities with smart
industries, including smart industries, as well as other
industries using technologies in production processes,
as well as cities seeking development of the
education systemt
This concept also includes the nature of relationship
between government and citizens. Also, the use of
modern technologies in daily life, not only limited to
information and communication technologies, but
also extends to modern transport technologies, in
addition to many other concepts such as: security,
safety, sustainability, and energy. Therefore,
evaluation takes place through a hierarchical

structure; each level expresses the level that precedes
it. Each dimension is represented by a number of
factors, and each factor is represented by a number of
indicators.
4.6 Relative weights for smart city performance
indicators in the framework of the University of
Vienna:
The relative weight is divided equally among the six
main dimensions, each of which constitutes 16.67%
of the total relative weight. Table (4) shows the
relative weight of each sub-criterion separately. The
Vienna Technical University framework (as an
integrated framework) was applied to measure the
performance of seven cities: Bonn, Bristol,
Stockholm, Rennes, Helsinki, Amsterdam and
Copenhagen that is in several European countries:
Germany, England, Sweden, France, Finland,
Norway and Denmark according to the data of 2015.
The evaluation of the six dimensions of the
framework is evaluated for each dimension in the
range from +2 to -2 as shown in Figure (3), the last
column represents the overall average rating.
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Figure 3- Application of the Vienna Technical University framework to measure the performance of smart cities on
seven European cities [24]
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Also, the measurements were based on dividing the
relative weight equally on the main dimensions,
although the number of indicators varies for each
dimension, which makes the relative weight of the
index is linked to the number of indicators of one
dimension which lacks neutrality as the less the
number of indicators the greater the relative weight of
the index and the more the number of indicators the
less weight of each indext
Therefore, there was an urgent need to add the
culture and civilization dimension to confirm the
identity of the smart city with the subsequent
measurement indicators, in addition to proposing an
accurate mathematical method to calculate the
relative weights of the dimensions and indicators
other than equal division to ensure the true
measurement according to the priority and weight of
each dimension and indicator (shown in Table: 5).

5. GAP Analysis and Identification of Absent
Dimensions and Indicators in the Performance
Frameworks of Smart Communities
From the previous analysis of the global frameworks
that measure the performance of smart cities, it is
clear that the absence of the dimensions of
civilization, urban and cultural identity makes smart
cities repetitive in all environments, no matter how
different these environments are regarding cultural
and urban identity. This blurs the identity of people
and civilizations throughout the ages as if smart cities
have become templates regardless the social aspects.
That leads to absence of urban formation,
architectural iconography, uniqueness and mental and
visual image of the city, in addition to the lack of
frameworks for strategic planning and the economic
base of the city and some elements of environmental
sustainabilityt

Table 5- Calculation of the relative weights of the dimensions (KPIs) indicators of the proposed model
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6. Proposed Model for Measuring the
Performance of Smart Communities / Cities in
Egypt
The Model Architecture (The Absent Dimension):
The model was based on a set of dimensions derived
from global frameworks with the addition to new
dimensions as a result of studying the gap between
what exists and what is proposed to emphasize the
dimensions of civilization, cultural and social identity
as well as the mental and visual image and economic
base ... etc. According to the characteristics of each
sub-dimension, indicators have been identifiedt
As for the relative quantitative weights of the
indicators, a mathematical method was followed to
determine the frequency of the main and sub
dimensions, after adding the absent/new dimensions
into two groups of cities, with a total number of 10
cities. The frequency averages were updated for the
first group of 7 cities after adding the civilization and
urban identity dimension and the relative weights of
the main dimensions were extracted. The frequency

averages were also updated for the second group of 3
cities after adding the new sub-dimensions to
determine the frequency ratio for each sub-dimension
within its group to the dimension. Then Adding up all
those frequencies and considering them 100% for the
group and for all groups and thus calculate the
relative weight of each sub-dimension, following the
same means, divides it evenly among the indicators
of each sub-dimension to calculate the relative weight
of each indicator as shown in Table (5).
6.1 Proposed Model
The proposed model consists of 7 main dimensions,
34 sub-dimensions, and 93 indicators as indicated in
Table (6) by which the performance of smart cities
can be measured in addition to measuring the
performance of cities wishing to convert to smart
cities as well. This measuring method would be done
periodically to evaluate how the city developing its
performance.

Table (6)- The proposed model for measuring the performance of smart communities/cities

The rate of participation

D1.
Smart Governance

D1-1.
7.050%
rm.t&tbr.tjj tj
b.pet& etet

egt mr.t je brm.t&tbr.tjj
erbt je brm.t&tbr.tjj
btjWtjh mr.t

D1-2.
2.115%
rjW /j&tre .pet&
/tmvt&t/

gteWgjjW mtbmt/tj.r.tjj

D1-3.
4.935%
emrj/brmtj.
hjvtmjrj&t

t.re jbbjm..jt.r

.ret.r /r.t/er&.tjj
rtr/.mtrtj. ejm
tW.&r.tjj

&&j.j.rptet.r

t.r mtbmt/tj.r.tvt/ tj
2t35
mter.tjj .j .gt bjb.er.tjj
jet.t&re r&.tvt.tt/ ejm
2t35
tjWtvtW.re/
egt trbjm.rj&t je
2t35
bjet.t&/ ejm tjWtvtW.re/
n.jt&tbre /btjWtjh tj
1t715
mter.tjj .j .gt bjb.er.tjj
gteWmtjc/ brm.t&tbr.tjj
1t715
tj &rmt &tj.tm/
Individual satisfaction
with the quality of
1t715
schools
r.t/er&.tjj ct.g
2t4675
.mrj/brmtj&r
jj/tj/./ jj ethg.tjh
2t4675
&jmm.b.tjj

nhWeevhFvWePvdgfPgrghg
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Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

Proposed Assessment Model for the Performance of SMART Communities / Cities

7t151

2t005

4t935
0.90
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.pet& .mrj/bjm. jt.cjms
tj mter.tjj .j .gt j.rptm
je tjWtvtW.re/
tjWtvtW.re /r.t/er&.tjj
&&t// .j b.pet& .mrj/bjm.
ct.g tr/t je r&&t//
tjWtvtW.re/c /r.t/er&.tjj
.pet& .mrj/bjm.r.tjj
ct.g .gt t.ret.r je b.pet&
teet&ttj&r
.mrj/bjm.r.tjj
.pet& .mrj/bjm.r.tjj
rvrterptet.r

D2.
Smart Mobility

D2-1
3.174%
Local accessibility

D2-2.
.9354%
tj.tmjr.tjjre
r&&t//tptet.r
D2-3.
5905.%
Availability of ITInfrastructure

tj.tmjr.tjjre rjptet.r

yejpre r&&t//tptet.r

hjrt &jrr.jt&r.tjj
&rbrptet.tt/

vrterptet.r je &jrb..tm/
r. gjrt/
vrterptet.r je
pmjrWprjW tj.tmjt. tj
gjrt/

tj.tmjt. /tmvt&t

egt mt/tmvr.tjj je .gt
tjvtmjjrtj.
ret.r rjW t&.mt.r
&jjjrt& rjptet.r
nhWeevhFvWePvdgfPgrghg
etrj tjtmhr /j.m&t/
D3-1.
1.5%
jvtmjjrtj.re
&jjWt.tjj/
tm bjee..tjj
D3-2.
5.25%
jvtmjjrtj.re jee..tjj
tm t.ret.r
(jj bjee..tjj(
.pet& htre.g

D3.
Smart Environment

D2-4.
3.174%
Sustainability of the
transport system

D3-3.
3.0%
&jejht&re
rcrmtjt//
D3-4.
5.25%
./.rtjrpet mt/j.m&t
rrjrhtrtj.

crmtjt// je
tjvtmjjrtj.re bmj.t&.tjj
crmtjt// je
tjvtmjjrtj.re bmj.t&.tjj
dr.tm cr/.t
dr/.t je tjtmhr

0t158
0t158

D4.
Smart Living

60

D4-1.
0.854%
.e..mre er&tet.tt/

W.&r.tjj
j.tm.rtjrtj.

3t074

0t158
4t278

4t278

0t587
3t074
0t587

emrj/bjm. /grmtjh

0t158

.mreet& ret.r
s/t t&jjjrt&re &rm/

0t158
0t158

.jmt/t gj.m/
vrterptet.r je hmttj
rmtr/
.rrtm /rjh
/bt&tet& tjvtmjjrtj.re
bmjpetr
Respiratory diseases /
number of individuals
tjWtvtW.re teejm./ .j
bmj.t&. .gt tjvtmjjrtj.
Opinion on the subject of
environmental protection
eet&.tvt cr.tm
&jj/.rb.tjj s ./t
tj mter.tjj .j yy
et&.mt&t.r &jj/.rb.tjj s
./rht mter.tvt .j yy

1t75

3t074
0594
0t5

1t75
0t75
0t75

5t25

0t75
0t5
3t1
0t5
2t625

5t25

2t625
0391

Total of the dimension
j.tm.rtjrtj.

Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

erpet (6( ( jj.tj.tW ( -rjWte ejm rtr/.mtjh .gt btmejmrrj&t je /rrm. &jrr.jt.tt/ s &t.tt/ egt bmjbj/tW

tjtrr vt/t. mr.t btm
btm/jj
n./t.r vt/t. mr.t btm
btm/jj
egtr.tm vt/t. mr.t btm
btm/jj

1t284
1t285
1t285
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.pet& gtre.g rtr/.mtrtj.
D4-2.
1.281%
htre.g &jjWt.tjj/

nr.tmtre mt/j.m&t/ ejm
gtre.g
h.rrj mt/j.m&t/ ejm
gtre.g
.pet& gtre.g /r/.tr

D4-3.
0.100%
Personal Security

t&.mt.r
ntr/.mtjh /t&.mt.r
teet&ttj&r

D4.
Smart Living

egt mthg. .j gj./tjh
D4-4.
3.002%
.ret.r je gj./tjh

ntr/.mtjh gj./tjh
teet&ttj&r

D4-5.
2.573%
W.&r.tjj er&tet.tt/

D4-6.
0.436%
Touristic attraction

D4-7.
0.854%
&jjjrt& cteermt

D5.
Smart People

tm &rbt.r

D5-1.
6.603%
.retet&r.tjj
etvte

etr&gtjh rjW etrmjtjh

ej.mt/r Wtvtejbrtj.

etet mr.t s rvtmrht rht je
tjWtvtW.re/
.rptm je gj/bt.re ptW/
bjb.er.tjj s
egt j.rptm je Wj&.jm/ tj
bjb.er.tjj mter.tjj .j .gt
.ret.r je .gt gtre.g
/r/.tr
mtrt mr.t
mtrt Wtr.g mr.t
Personal satisfaction with
personal security
mjvtWtjh rtjtr.r
/.rjWrmW/
mtr je bjb.er.tW rmtr s
j.rptm je tjWtvtW.re/
/r.t/er&.tjj tjWtvtW.re
ct.g gj./tjh
egt j.rptm je /..Wtj./
tj mter.tjj .j .gt j.rptm
je mt/tWtj./
r/r r&&t// .j .gt
tW.&r.tjj /r/.tr
.ret.r je .gt
tW.&r.tjjre /r/.tr
trbjm.rj&t r/ r .j.mt/.
/t.t
egt j.rptm je rjj.re
.j.mt/. /.rr/ tj mter.tjj .j
.gt bjb.er.tjj
ytretitjh .gt /tmtj./jt//
je bjvtm.r
jvtm.r mr.t

&jjjrt& rcrmtjt//
Total of the dimension
trbjm.rj&t r/ r
The best research centers
sjjcetWht &tj.tm
and universities
International standard
The number of qualified
classification of Education
individuals at level 5-6
(ISCED)
egt j.rptm je rtrptm/
.rht (0 n 2( je gthgtm
je .gt .cj bgr/t/ je .gt
tW.&r.tjj
bjb.er.tjj
Cognitive competence
erjh.rht /stee/

Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

erpet (6( ( jj.tj.tW ( -bmjbj/tW rjWte ejm rtr/.mtjh .gt btmejmrrj&t je /rrm. &jrr.jt.tt/ s &t.tt/ egt

1t320
1t321

0t280

1t321
1t321
1t133
1t133

1t011

1t134
0t110
0t110

3t112

0t111
1t858
2t573
1t858
1t857
1t046
1t436
1t045
1t427

1t854

1t427
.90
0t650
0t650

6t613

0t650
0t651
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jhjt.tvt btm&tb.tjj
D5-2.
1.083%
etetejjh etrmjtjh

Continuous education

D5.
Smart People

.e..mre rcrmtjt//

D5-3.
4.790%
Ethnic pluralism

t.titj/gtb

egt trbjm.rj&t je
mthtjjre brm.t&tbr.tjj
D5-4.

3.193%
nbtj
ntjWtWjt//
mtr.tvt.r

D5-5.
1.631%
jj.mtp..tjj .j
b.pet& etet

egt trbjm.rj&t je ej&re
brm.t&tbr.tjj
Self-efforts
nhWeevhFvWePvdgfPgrghg
ej.re mt/trm&g rjW
Wtvtejbrtj. trbtjWt..mt/

D6-1.
0.716%
Innovative spirit

D6.
Smart Economy

r.tj./

62

D6-2.
1.432%
j.mtbmtjt.m/gtb

mtr.t ojp jbbjm..jt.tt/

D6-3.
7.519%
Economic image &
trademarks

jrrtm&tre et&tj/t/

D6-4.
3.580%
Productivity

egt /.rjWrmW je etvtjh je
rj tjWtvtW.re

D6-5.
0.358%
setrtptet.r je erpjm
rrmst.

erpjm rrmst.
mtt.tmtrtj./

jmmjctjh pjjs/
r&&jmWtjh .j .gt j.rptm
je tjWtvtW.re/
Contribution to longterm education
jj.mtp..t .j erjh.rht
&j.m/t/
rm.t&tbr.tjj je
ejmtthjtm/
rm.t&tbr.tjj je &t.titj/
mt/tWtjh rpmjrW
Providing a climate
conductive to migration
e.mjj.. ejm mthtjjre
tet&.tjj/
tjejmrr.tjj rpj..
mthtjjre r//j&tr.tjj/
yt..tjh r jtc ojp
Others participate in a
creative industry
ytrrjW ejm &tvte
tet&.tjj/
jj.mtp..tjh .j vje.j.ttm
cjms

Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

erpet (6( ( jj.tj.tW ( -egt bmjbj/tW rjWte ejm rtr/.mtjh .gt btmejmrrj&t je /rrm. &jrr.jt.tt/ s &t.tt/

1t360
0t183
1t360
1t360
0t596
0t597

791t 4

0t597
1t798
1t798

3t093

1t798
1t799
1t805

0t630

1t806
0194

rbtjWt..mt/ emjr yy
The employment rate in
the Knowledge-based
sectors
Patent applications
relative to population
Self-employment rate
.rptm je jtc
mtht/.tmtW &jrbrjtt/
Decision-making centers
and brands
yy btm &rbt.r

1t239
1t239

1t706

1t238
1t706
1t706
7t509

3t58

sjtrbejrrtj. mr.t

1t079

Partial employment rate

1t079
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D6-6.
4.297%
International
embeddedness

./gtjh .jcrmW
hejpretir.tjj
egt ej&re /.j&s rrmst.

egt gtrWt.rm.tm/ je
tj.tmjr.tjjre &jrbrjtt/
nrmst. jj.mtp..tjj
.mrj/bjm.r.tjj ejm tm
br//tjhtm/
Goods‘ air transportation

0t175
0t174
0t174

D7-1.
3.591%
.e..mre tWtj.t.r

Ttt .j tj.teet&..re
/thjtet&rj&t
ytvtejbrtj. je .gt /btmt.
je jr.tjjre ptejjhtjh

D7.
Civilization and Urban Identity

D7-2.
3.325%
t&jjjhmrbgr

D7-3.
2.66%
ntj.re trrht

D7-4.
1.729%
ntmj rmpjj

D7-5.
1.995%
.mr.tht& erj

059.
ht/.jmt&re s bgtej/jbgt&re
/ e.j&.tjjre mtetmtj&t
jet.t&re s mtethtj./ s
/j&tre /thjtet&rj&t
&tvtetir.tjjre emrt.

tjh.ermt.r s rWWtjh
btm/jjret.r s rtrjtjh
reetmrr.tjj
je.rt.mt& s
Amazingness
.t&gjjejht&re s /.mtjh.g s
&jj.mje s hejmr
hrmrjjr ct.g .gt
smprj &jj.tr.
/.mmj.jWtjh tjvtmjjrtj.
..mr&.tjh tjvt/.rtj.
&jjjrt& mt..mj
(hejpre s mthtjjre s ej&re(
erjWrrms/
t/.re /tt.tj&t/ rjW
t/.re /.m.&..mt tetrtj./
.mr&s/
t.rmt/ rjW vt/.re jjWt/
tthgpjmgjjW/a pjmWtm/
rjW erjW/&rbt
ytW.&.tjj je tjtmhr
jtmhr &jj/.rb.tjj
&jj/.rb.tjj
.rjWrmW mr.tj/ (itmj
erjW ./t
(&rmpjj
jvtmjjrtj.re
et&gjjejhtt/a rr.tmtre/a
/./.rtjrptet.r
rjW jbtmr.tjh /r/.tr/
r&&t// s r/t je
t.t
rvrterptet.r je mt/j.m&t/
yejpre s mthtjjre s ej&re
The influence
level
egt t&jjjrt& pr/t
ytjtcrpet hmjc.g bjet/
ymjc.g jbbjm..jt.tt/
egt bj//tptet.r je hmjc.g
(gjmtijj.re s vtm.t&re(
.gt Wtrtj/tjj ej.re je
sjmrr.tjj

4t297

0t174

nhWeevhFvWePvdgfPgrghg
rrpjet/r

Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

D6.
Smart Economy Dimensions

erpet (6( ( jj.tj.tW ( -egt bmjbj/tW rjWte ejm rtr/.mtjh .gt btmejmrrj&t je /rrm. &jrr.jt.tt/ s &t.tt/

0t097
0t097

3t590

0t097
1t832
1t830

3t325

1t830
1t830
1t665
1t665
1t665

2t66

1t665
1t577
1t576

0t729

1t576
1t499
1t499

0t995

1t499
1t498

n nt
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7. Measuring the Performance of Smart Cities
Locally (New Administrative Capital)
7.1. Reasons for choosing the New Administrative
Capital for performance evaluation as a smart city
egt rWrtjt/.mr.tvt &rbt.re t/ &jj/tWtmtWa :fgsrW
tj .gt cjmeW tj .tmr/ .gr&&jmWtjh .j Wt/thjtm/a .gt 02
je tj.teethtj&t ]25 ; cgt&g rrst/ t. jj. jjer tj .gt
mrjs/ je /rrm. &t.tt/a p.. tj .gt ejmtemjj. tj .gj/t
&t.tt/ r/ t. tj&e.Wt/ r hmj.b je gthg .t&gjjejhtt/
:tbmt/tj.tW tjm
 Unified digital infrastructure.
 A smart utility network.
 Sensors and smart sensors (surveillance cameras smart parking spaces - smart lighting systems)
 The Security Authority Center, which is affiliated
with the Ministry of Interior.
 The city's administration and operation center,
which belongs to the company responsible for the
administration of the capital.
egt &t.r cr/ Wt/thjtW r&&jmWtjh .j /tvtj :sPohgd
pr/t& bmtj&tbet/ .gr. &jjetmr t./ Wt/thj &jj&tb. r/ r
rmt .rrrmtitW r/ /rrm. &t.rt egt/t bmtj&tbet/
:ejeejc/
a) egt &t.r t/ Wt/thjtW .j tr&ttW r 05 : hmttj &t.r
btm &rbt.r /grmt je hmttj rmtr/ rjW jbtj 2r
/br&t/, cgt&g t/ gthgtm .grj .gt cjmeW /.rjWrmW
trvtmrht
b) s/t ree .gt Wt.tmrtjrj./ rjW : /./.rtjrpet &t.r
/.rjWrmW/ je /./.rtjrptet.r /.&g r/ tjtmhr
htjtmr.tjj emjr mtjtcrpet /j.m&t/ rjW cr/.t
tmt&r&etjh
c)
eej&r.tjh 41% je .gt mjrW : btWt/.mtrj &t.r
jt.cjms ejm btWt/.mtrj/ rjW pt&r&et/ tj jmWtm .j
tj .gt /rrt tj&j.mrht btjbet .j trtm&t/t rjW
t.trt mtW.&tjh &rm trgr./.
d) egt gj./tjh : &t.r je grpt.r.tjj rjW etet
mtbmt/tj./ jjer 31% je .gt &t.r rmtra rjW .gt &t.r
cr/ WtvtWtW tj.j .gmtt mthtjj/ r&&jmWtjh .j .gt
:ejeejctjh Wtj/t.tt/




e)

je gthg Wtj/t.r gj./tjh %35
/tjhrvtmrht Wtj/t.r gj. %51
ejc Wtj/t.r gj./tjh %05
egt &t.r t/ berjjtW ct.g r : &jjjt&.tW &t.r
bmjhmt//tvt rjW Wtvtm/tettW mjrW jt.cjms je
/rrm. .mrj/bjm.r.tjj rjW tj&e.Wt/ ree rtrj/ je
.mrj/bjm.r.tjj /.&g r/ .mrtja .mrra rt.mja
trt&mjp./ rjW .rrt
f) t/thjtW ct.g .gt rtr egt &t.r cr/ W : /rrm. &t.r
je pt&jrtjh jjt je .gt rj/. tj.teethtj. &t.tt/ tj
.gt cjmeW; t. &jj.rtj/ ree rvrterpet Wtht.re
.t&gjjejhr .gr. cj.eW pt bmjvtWtW .j .gt
bjb.er.tjja r/ ctee r/ ree tet&.mjjt& rt.gjW/ je
tWtretjh ct.g .gt b.pet& jm rjjt.jmtjh /r/.tr/
g) t. tj&e.Wt/ rj tj.tmjr.tjjre :p./tjt// &t.r egt
&tj.tm ejm etjrj&t rjW p./tjt// .gr. tj&e.Wt/ .gt
tymtr.tm rtmj /t&.jm rjW .gt .ti rjre mthtjj
egtmtejmta .gt tc Wrtjt/.mr.tvt rbt.re tj hrb.
t/ jjt je .gt &t.tt/ .gr. bj//t// .gt &jrbjjtj./ je
/j&tt.tt/s&t.tt/a r/ ctee r/ .gt etm/. hrb.trj /rrm.
trbtmttj&ta .gr. rrst/ t. r hjjW &rjWtWr.t .j pt
&gj/tj .j vretWr.t .gt &rbrptet.r je .gt bmjbj/tW
trjWte tj rtr/.mtjh .gt btmejmrrj&t je /rrm. &t.tt/
oPer sggiv WePv iPsFhsfegoPv hFv WePv sPivv 9593
:teigWeevervevrfesWvogWPvtdfgggrWseWgnP
egt bmjbj/tW rjWte cr/ rbbettW .j .gt
rWrtjt/.mr.tvt &rbt.re .j .t/. .gt &rbrptet.r je .gt
rjWte rjW .j tvre.r.t .gt hrb.trj trbtmttj&t tj
t/.rpet/gtjh /rrm. &t.tt/s&jrr.jt.tt/ r&&jmWtjh .j
emjr hejpre .gt Wtrtj/tjj/ rjW tjWt&r.jm/ tr.mr&.tW
.gt rtr/.mtrtj. mt/.e. cr/ ,).(v sPfgi rjWte/
,re.tm rWWtjh jtc Wtrtj/tjj/ rjW tjWt&r.jm/ ;%63t50
.gt rtr/.mtrtj. mt/.e. cr/ ,)3(v sPfgi ,)ne ePv)5
rjW .gt/ &jjetmr/ .gt &jmmt/bjjWtj&t je .gt ,%73t45
rjWte/t rtr/.mtrtj. mt/.e. ct.g hejpre rjW mthtjjre
egr. &jjetmr/ rjW rrrtrtit/ .gt ptjtet./ je ./tjh
.gt jtc rjWte .j rtr/.mt .gt btmejmrrj&t je /rrm.
&t.tt/ r. ree hejprea mthtjjre rjW ej&re etvte/t e/j .gt
rptet.r je ./tjh t. .j tvre.r.t rjW rtr/.mt .gt
rvt pttj btmejmrrj&t je .mrWt.tjjre &t.tt/ .gj/t g
t.mrj/ejmrtW .j /rrm. &t.tt/ jm ct/g .j Wj /j

Figure (4) - Evaluating the New Administrative Capital according to the dimensions from international models
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Table (7) - vre.r.tjj je .gt btmejmrrj&t je .gt tc Wrtjt/.mr.tvt rbt.re tj rtmj
(re.tm rWWtjh jtc Wtrtj/tjj tjWt&r.jm/(

t.r mtbmt/tj.r.tvt/ tj
2t35
0t5
mter.tjj .j .gt bjb.er.tjj
D1-1.
7.050%
jet.t&re r&.tvt.tt/ ejm
rm.t&tbr.tjj tj
brm.t&tbr.tjj egt mr.t je
2t35
0
tjWtvtW.re/
b.pet& etet
egt trbjm.rj&t je
erbt je brm.t&tbr.tjj
2t35
0t5
bjet.t&/ ejm tjWtvtW.re/
n.jt&tbre /btjWtjh tj
btjWtjh mr.t
1t715 1t6
mter.tjj .j .gt bjb.er.tjj
gteWmtjc/ brm.t&tbr.tjj tj
D1-2.
2.115%
gteWgjjW mtbmt/tj.r.tjj
1t715 1t6
.pet& rjW /j&tre
&rmt &tj.tm/
/tmvt&t/
.ret.r /r.t/er&.tjj
Individual satisfaction
rtr/.mtrtj. ejm
with the quality of
1t715 1t5
tW.&r.tjj
schools
r.t/er&.tjj ct.g
jbbjm..jt.r t.re
2t4675 1t75
D1-3.
4.935%
.mrj/brmtj&r
emrj/brmtj.
jj/tj/./ jj ethg.tjh
hjvtmjrj&t
&&j.j.rptet.r
2t4675 0t2
&jmm.b.tjj
nhWeevhFvWePvdgfPgrghg
7.65
.pet& .mrj/bjm. jt.cjms
.pet& .mrj/bjm.r.tjj
tj mter.tjj .j .gt j.rptm 0t158 8.0
rvrterptet.r
je tjWtvtW.re/
tjWtvtW.re /r.t/er&.tjj
D2-1
3.174%
&&t// .j b.pet& .mrj/bjm.
0t158 1t8
Local accessibility
ct.g tr/t je r&&t//
tjWtvtW.re/c /r.t/er&.tjj
.pet& .mrj/bjm.r.tjj
t.ret.r je b.pet& ct.g .gt 0t158 1t8
teet&ttj&r
.mrj/bjm.r.tjj
D2-2.
.9354%
tj.tmjr.tjjre
tj.tmjr.tjjre rjptet.r
yejpre r&&t//tptet.r
4t278
4
r&&t//tptet.r
hjrt &jrr.jt&r.tjj
vrterptet.r je &jrb..tm/
0t587 0t3
D2-3.
5905.%
&rbrptet.tt/
r. gjrt/
Availability of ITvrterptet.r je pmjrWprjW
Infrastructure
tj.tmjt. /tmvt&t
0t587
0
tj.tmjt. tj gjrt/
egt mt/tmvr.tjj je .gt
emrj/bjm. /grmtjh
0t158 1t9
D2-4.
3.174%
tjvtmjjrtj.
Sustainability of the
ret.r rjW t&.mt.r
.mreet& ret.r
0t158 1t75
transport system
&jjjrt& rjptet.r
s/t t&jjjrt&re &rm/
0t158 1t2
nhWeevhFvWePvdgfPgrghg
01933

Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

Proposed Assessment Model for the Performance of SMART Communities / Cities

D2.
Smart Mobility

D1.
Smart Governance

The rate of participation
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7t151

2t005

4t935
0.90

3t074

4t278

3t074

3t074
0594
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D3-1.
1.5%
jvtmjjrtj.re
&jjWt.tjj/

etrj tjtmhr /j.m&t/
tm bjee..tjj

D3.
Smart Environment

D3-2.

5.25%
tm t.ret.r
(jj bjee..tjj(

D3-3.
3.0%
&jejht&re rcrmtjt//

D3-4.
5.25%
./.rtjrpet mt/j.m&t
rrjrhtrtj.

jvtmjjrtj.re jee..tjj
.pet& htre.g
crmtjt// je
tjvtmjjrtj.re bmj.t&.tjj
crmtjt// je
tjvtmjjrtj.re bmj.t&.tjj
dr.tm cr/.t
dr/.t je tjtmhr

.jmt/t gj.m/
1t75
vrterptet.r je hmttj
1t75
rmtr/
.rrtm /rjh
0t75
/bt&tet& tjvtmjjrtj.re
0t75
bmjpetr
Respiratory diseases /
0t75
number of individuals
tjWtvtW.re teejm./ .j
0t5
bmj.t&. .gt tjvtmjjrtj.
Opinion on the subject of
0t5
environmental protection
eet&.tvt cr.tm
&jj/.rb.tjj s ./t
2t625
tj mter.tjj .j yy
et&.mt&t.r &jj/.rb.tjj s
2t625
./rht mter.tvt .j yy

D4.
Smart Living

%1t854 0.854%
0-y4
D4-1.
.e..mre er&tet.tt/

D4-2.
1.281%
htre.g &jjWt.tjj/

D4-3.
0.100%
Personal Security

D4-4.
3.002%
.ret.r je gj./tjh

66

0t45
0t6

5t25

0t6
0
3t1
0
0t5

5t25

0t75

1t284

1t26

1t285

1t26

1t285

1t26

1t320

1t3

1t321

1t3

1t321

1t3

1t321

1t25

1t133
1t133

1t13
1t13

1t134

1t12

0t110

1t9

0t110

0

0t111

1t7
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0t5

1t7

00933

Total of the dimension
tjtrr vt/t. mr.t btm
j.tm.rtjrtj.
btm/jj
n./t.r vt/t. mr.t btm
W.&r.tjj
btm/jj
egtr.tm vt/t. mr.t btm
j.tm.rtjrtj.
btm/jj
etet mr.t s rvtmrht rht je
.pet& gtre.g rtr/.mtrtj.
tjWtvtW.re/
nr.tmtre mt/j.m&t/ ejm
.rptm je gj/bt.re ptW/
gtre.g
bjb.er.tjj s
egt j.rptm je Wj&.jm/ tj
h.rrj mt/j.m&t/ ejm gtre.g
mter.tjj .j .gt bjb.er.tjj
.ret.r je .gt gtre.g
.pet& gtre.g /r/.tr
/r/.tr
t&.mt.r
mtrt mr.t
mr.t mtrt Wtr.g
ntr/.mtjh /t&.mt.r
Personal satisfaction
teet&ttj&r
with personal security
mjvtWtjh rtjtr.r
egt mthg. .j gj./tjh
/.rjWrmW/
s mtr je bjb.er.tW rmtr
tm &rbt.r
j.rptm je tjWtvtW.re/
ntr/.mtjh gj./tjh
tjWtvtW.re /r.t/er&.tjj
teet&ttj&r
ct.g gj./tjh

1t65

Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

Table (7) continued - vre.r.tjj je .gt btmejmrrj&t je .gt tc Wrtjt/.mr.tvt rbt.re tj rtmj
(re.tm rWWtjh jtc Wtrtj/tjj tjWt&r.jm/(

0391

1t854

0t280

1t011

3t112
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D4.
Smart Living

D4-5.
2.573%
W.&r.tjj er&tet.tt/

D4-6.
0.436%
Touristic attraction

D5.
Smart People

D4-7.
0.854%
&jjjrt& cteermt

etr&gtjh rjW etrmjtjh

ej.mt/r Wtvtejbrtj.

egt j.rptm je /..Wtj./
tj mter.tjj .j .gt j.rptm
je mt/tWtj./
r/r r&&t// .j .gt
tW.&r.tjj /r/.tr
.ret.r je .gt
tW.&r.tjjre /r/.tr
trbjm.rj&t r/ r .j.mt/.
/t.t
j.rptm je rjj.re egt
.j.mt/. /.rr/ tj mter.tjj .j
.gt bjb.er.tjj
ytretitjh .gt /tmtj./jt//
je bjvtm.r
Poverty rate

&jjjrt& rcrmtjt//
Total of the dimension
trbjm.rj&t r/ r sjjcetWht The best research centers
&tj.tm
and universities
International standard
The number of qualified
%1t854 19115%
0-y4
classification of Education individuals at level 5-6
D5-1.
.retet&r.tjj
egt j.rptm je rtrptm/
.rht (0 n 2( je gthgtm
Level
je .gt .cj bgr/t/ je .gt
tW.&r.tjj
bjb.er.tjj
Cognitive competence
erjh.rht /stee/
jmmjctjh pjjs/
btm&tb.tjj jhjt.tvt
r&&jmWtjh .j .gt j.rptm
je tjWtvtW.re/
D5-2.
1.083%
Contribution to longetetejjh etrmjtjh
Continuous education
term education
jj.mtp..t .j erjh.rht
.e..mre rcrmtjt//
&j.m/t/
rm.t&tbr.tjj je
ejmtthjtm/
rm.t&tbr.tjj je &t.titj/
D5-3.
4.790%
t.titj/gtb
Ethnic pluralism
mt/tWtjh rpmjrW
Providing a climate
conductive to migration
egt trbjm.rj&t je mthtjjre e.mjj.. ejm mthtjjre
brm.t&tbr.tjj
tet&.tjj/
tjejmrr.tjj rpj..
D5-4.
3.193%
mthtjjre r//j&tr.tjj/
nbtj
ntjWtWjt//
yt..tjh r jtc ojp
Others participate in a
mtr.tvt.r
creative industry

1t858

1t7

1t858

1t65

1t857

1t6

Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

Table (7) continued - vre.r.tjj je .gt btmejmrrj&t je .gt tc Wrtjt/.mr.tvt rbt.re tj rtmj
(re.tm rWWtjh jtc Wtrtj/tjj tjWt&r.jm/(

2t573

1t046 1t186
1t436
1t045

1t05

1t427

1t4

1t427

0.4
593.1

0t650

1t9

0t650

1t65

0t650

0t4

0t651

0t2

1t360

1t2

1t360

1t05

1t360

1t2

0t596

0t25

0t597

0t25

0t597

0t2

1t798

1t3

1t798

1t3

1t798

1t6

1t799

1t4

1t854
.90

6t613

0t183
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egt trbjm.rj&t je ej&re
brm.t&tbr.tjj
Self-efforts
nhWeevhFvWePvdgfPgrghg
ej.re mt/trm&g rjW
Wtvtejbrtj. trbtjWt..mt/

D6-1.
0.716%
Innovative spirit

D6.
Smart Economy

r.tj./
D6-2.
1.432%
j.mtbmtjt.m/gtb

mtr.t ojp jbbjm..jt.tt/

D6-3.
7.519%
Economic image &
jrrtm&tre et&tj/t/
trademarks
D6-4.
3.580% egt /.rjWrmW je etvtjh je
Productivity
rj tjWtvtW.re
D6-5.
0.358%
setrtptet.r je erpjm
rrmst. erpjm
rrmst.
mtt.tmtrtj./
./gtjh .jcrmW
hejpretir.tjj
D6-6.
4.297%
egt
ej&re
/.j&s rrmst.
International
embeddedness

ytrrjW ejm &tvte
tet&.tjj/
jj.mtp..tjh .j
vje.j.ttm cjms

1t4

1t806

1t75
00903

rbtjWt..mt/ emjr yy
The employment rate in
the Knowledge-based
sectors
Patent applications
relative to population
Self-employment rate
.rptm je jtc
mtht/.tmtW &jrbrjtt/
Decision-making centers
and brands
yy btm &rbt.r

1t239

1t15

1t239

1t07

1t238

1t185

1t706

1t65

1t706

1t5

7t509

6t5

sjtrbejrrtj. mr.t
Partial employment rate

1t079

1t0

0t175

0

0t174
0t174
0t174

0
0
0
0.943

egt gtrWt.rm.tm/ je
tj.tmjr.tjjre &jrbrjtt/
nrmst. jj.mtp..tjj
Passengers‘ air transport
Goods‘ air transport

nhWeevhFvWePvdgfPgrghg

D7.
Civilization and Urban Identity

rrpjet/r
D7-1.
3.591%
.e..mre tWtj.t.r

Ttt .j tj.teet&..re
/thjtet&rj&t
ytvtejbrtj. je .gt /btmt.
je jr.tjjre ptejjhtjh
sjmrr.tjj

D7-2.
3.325%
t&jjjhmrbgr

Amazingness
smprj &jj.tr.
&jjjrt& mt..mj

68

2t7

3t58
1t079

ht/.jmt&re s
bgtej/jbgt&re/
e.j&.tjjre mtetmtj&t
jet.t&re s mtethtj./ s
/j&tre /thjtet&rj&t
&tvtetir.tjjre emrt.
tjh.ermt.r s rWWtjh
btm/jjret.r s rtrjtjh
reetmrr.tjj
je.rt.mt& s
.t&gjjejht&re s /.mtjh.g s
&jj.mje s hejmr
hrmrjjr ct.g .gt
/.mmj.jWtjh
tjvtmjjrtj.
..mr&.tjh tjvt/.rtj.
(mthtjjre s ej&re s hejpre(

Total

1t805

trrPrrfPgW

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

Evaluation

D5-5.
1.631%
jj.mtp..tjj .j
b.pet& etet

Characteristics

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

Sub-Dimensions

D5.
Smart
People

Table (7) continued - vre.r.tjj je .gt btmejmrrj&t je .gt tc Wrtjt/.mr.tvt rbt.re tj rtmj
(re.tm rWWtjh jtc Wtrtj/tjj tjWt&r.jm/(

0t630

0194

1t706

0t432
7t509

3t58

1t0

0t097

1t7

0t097

0t0

0t097

0t0

1t832

1t4

1t830

1t65

1t830

1t65

1t830

1t7

1t358

4t297

059.

3t590
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D7.
Civilization and Urban Identity

D7-3.
2.66%
ntj.re trrht

D7-4.
1.729%
ntmj rmpjj

D7-5.
1.995%
.mr.tht& erj

erjWrrms/
t/.re /tt.tj&t/ rjW
t/.re /.m.&..mt tetrtj./
.mr&s/
t.rmt/ rjW vt/.re
jjWt/
tthgpjmgjjW/a pjmWtm/
rjW erjW/&rbt
ytW.&.tjj je tjtmhr
jtmhr &jj/.rb.tjj
&jj/.rb.tjj
.rjWrmW mr.tj/ (itmj
erjW ./t
(&rmpjj
jvtmjjrtj.re
rr.tmtre/a ,et&gjjejhtt/
/./.rtjrptet.r
rjW jbtmr.tjh /r/.tr/
r/t je r&&t// s
t.t
rvrterptet.r je mt/j.m&t/
yejpre s mthtjjre s ej&re
The influence
level
ytjtcrpet hmjc.g
egt t&jjjrt& pr/t
bjet/
ymjc.g jbbjm..jt.tt/
egt bj//tptet.r je hmjc.g
(gjmtijj.re s vtm.t&re(
ej.re je .gt Wtrtj/tjj

1t665

1t6

1t665

1t6

1t665

1t6

1t665

1t6

1t577

1t4

1t576

1t35

1t576

1t35

1t499

1t45

1t499

1t35

1t499

1t35

1t498

1t45

n nt

Total

Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs)

trrPrrfPgW

Characteristics

Evaluation

Sub-Dimensions

Relative
Weight (%)

Dimensions

Table (7) continued - vre.r.tjj je .gt btmejmrrj&t je .gt tc Wrtjt/.mr.tvt rbt.re tj rtmj
(re.tm rWWtjh jtc Wtrtj/tjj tjWt&r.jm/(

2t66

0t729

0t995

019.

03t3

559.30

011911

Figure (5) – Evaluating the New Administrative Capital after adding the missing dimensions.
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8. Conclusions
rrm. &t.tt/ rmt trbt&.tW .j ejmr r pt..tm e...mt ejm
.gt cjmeW t/bt&treer mthrmWtjh tjvtmjjrtj.re t//.t/;
.gtmtejmt &jj.tj.t/ r//t//rtj. ejm /.&g &t.tt/
btmejmrrj&t ctee gteb Wtvtejbtjh .gt cgjet
rbbmjr&g tj rj teet&ttj. crrt htj&ta .gt /..Wr
tc Wtrtj/tjj/ rWWtW .j cgr. gr/ pttj tWtj.tettW j
tr.mr&.tW emjr .gt Wtrtj/tjj/ je hejpre emrrtcjms/
.j rtr/.mt .gt btmejmrrj&t je /rrm. &t.tt/t
jmmt/bjjWtjhera bmjbj/tW r jtc rjWte r/ r jtc
rbbmjr&g (2121( .j rtr/.mt .gt btmejmrrj&t je /rrm.
e &rj pt ./tWa r/ cteea pr &t.tt/t egt bmjbj/tW rjWt
.mrWt.tjjre &t.r rWrtjt/.mr.tjj/ ejjstjh ejm /ct.&gtjh
tj.j /rrm. &t.tt/ jj rjj.re pr/t/t tj rWWt.tjj .j .gr.
.gt bmjbj/tW rjWte gtebtjh .j Wt.tmrtjt .gt bmjhmt//
je &t.tt/ .jcrmW/ /rrm. rjW &rj pt ./tW .j r//t// .gt
je &t.tt/ rjW mrjs .gtr rrjjh .gt &t.tt/ btmejmrrj&t
tje .gt cjmeW
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